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PART-II 

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION - GENERAL 

Paper -II 
Duration : 3 Hours J [ Full Marks: 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The .figu,res in the margin indicate full marks. 

ffl lT� ���I <fl'-1TIT I 

� ����fc, 91_� � I 

Write short notes on any ten topics from the following: 

C"ll C<l5R � M ':IC�BI ·�9Rf ��p'lj;� � fc'f� 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g) 

h) 

i) 

j) 

Market Segmentation 

� M'"�Jet-i 

Press Release 

C2Pf�� '

Press Rejoinder� . 
C@f ����, 

Classified Advertisement 

(!f��9f.T
v 

Brand Loyalty 

mrs�� 

Sales Promotion 

�c�

Ad Jingle 

�9W{� 

Outdoor Advertising 

'51l�b(.'51?l �9R' 

Brand Positioning 

��'X{R� 

Marketing 

Ff9f� 

10 X 2 = 20 



2. 

3. 

11 

k) PR Agency

��vn� �n1il

1) Creative strategy in Advertising

�9fffl��

m) Economic factor in circulation

� � � (,;��9fijf)

n) Copy writing

���

o) Need for pl.anning in PR.

�,Qllt� 91Bl<P��I� �Gll'ST��\bl I

Write notes on any four topics of the following 

���M�C�'!!I����: 
a) Cross Media Ownership

� � �Hi¢1<PHI

b) Technological factor in circulation

,;��9fij]° � �� �

c) Newspaper as a medium of advertisement

-�� �� �,;,��
d) Corporate PR

'<P"C� ��"Clflt;f

e). Market Research

��

f) House Journal

��

g) Brand Image

��

h)' Press Conference. 

'if,� )j C�G'l"'i I

Answer any four of the following 

������: 

JORG(GEN)-02 

4 X 5 = 20 

4 X 15 = 60 

a) What are the different sources of revenue for a newspaper ? Discuss the
different types of advertisements in a newspaper with examples. 7 + 8

. �'<PfG' ,;,�� � �"�� � � ? ,;,�9@T � � � �9(.:; � 

�� lbl!t¢116"11 �, 

\ 
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b) Discuss the different types of ownership pattern prevalent in the Indian print
media.

�1�0J� �Cf �� Fllfl�lr1 � � �lfc-t<fil.:J1 �W$. �1l¢11br11 � I
c) What is circulation ? How is circulation related to the increase or decrease in Ad

revenue for a newspaper ? 4 + 11

2fm f<1s ? �� ���9Ri£r �� '51T� �<fl� 'Sl"� � 2fm �?
d) Discuss in detail about the· Audit Bureau of Circulation.

� � '51<r '9P�ll4"R-�� � � \blll¢ilb--tl � I
e) What are the different mass media of advertising? Discuss their advantages and

disadvantages.

�� � ���M" � � ? �"00:r �� '6 ���M" \bllliiilb�I � I

f) · Write in detail about the structure and role of an Ad agency.

�� �9R 'Sl"�� � '6 � � WN�ll� '51llil'tlb<il � I
g) Who are the 'Publics' in PR ? What is the significance of PR in a public sector

h) 

organization ? 10 + 5

��"l<!Tl� 'igFl'��· � ? �� � 'Sl"�m ��"l<!Tl� �� f<1s ?
Who is a PRO ? What are his/her roles and responsibilities? 

���� �� C<l5 ? � � '6 ��M' \blll¢ilb-'il � I

3 + 12
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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

ffl ����CC,��,� I

�,;���� 91� �I 

GROUP-A 
�'Sf-� 

Answer any five of the following questions. 
�C<lSR���Nrfl 

1. What is Copyright Act ?
�6ril>t� � � ?

2. How are the Judges of a High Court appointed ?
�l�C<PI�� � � frmn451 � � ?

3. What is the tenure of members of the Parliament ?
9!1'11�<:i,� >t�Ptl<R-l:I C5!� <l5Tc'r � �<bl<!� � ?

4. What is the punishment for defamation?
�M�IH� ��?

5. What is Official Secret Act?
>t�qS,m c'5ll� � � ?

6. What are the qualifications required to become the President of India ?
'51�'5<1<A?I mj� 9fl1ffi� BIS� �'5l'lGT � '511<1MTq, ?

7. When did the Constitution of India come into force?
'61�'5<1C�'l1 'i�R� � �4t �·?

8. Write the name of the highest court in India.
'61�'5<1CJ{?f � M61�1¢1CN� � M� I

9. State Article 19(1)(a).
19(1)(a) � ��l

10. Name the present chairman of Rajya Sabha.
�l'eiJ>t'61� � C6Nl��lllri� � � I

5 X 2 = 10 
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GROUP-B 

�'$f-� 

Write short notes on any two of the following. 

M�M� C<T � � M�W� �9@ ���� � "M� I 

1. Finance Commission

2. Freedom of Press

���9fUml��

3. Libel and Slander

Gil�C.qG'! 4.!l<f� �ll'\51�

4. Fundamental duties.

��I

GROUP-C 

�'Sf - 'Sf 

Answer any two questions. 

1. Discuss the power and position of the Prime Minister of India.

'51�1.b<!C�� 2f�H��� � '8 ·� � \blllG'1lb.i1 � I

2. Discuss the composition and functions of the High Court in India.

�m �1�cqsro�m ffl '8 <Wii<IM � \bllt¢11MI � I

2 X 5 =· 10 

2 X 15 = 30 

3. "Freedom of Press and freedom of Information is correlated." Do you agree with this

statement ? Answer with argument.
"

"���9fUml �� '8 \5'l� "'$� � � 1" '5119fM' f<ls �� � �1(.:r �? 1j_N3>>i�

���I 

4. Define contempt of court. Discuss the differences between civil and criminal contempt
of court.

'511t.tld'1'5 �-Rl � f<ls � ? Ot'8m '8 CiFJ'8tlflffi �llfld1'5 �<1�1.i.i1� 9fl�� �ltG'11MI � I
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